
HILDENBOROUGH PARISH COUNCIL 

60 Knowsley Way * Hildenborough * Tonbridge * Kent * TN11 9LQ 

telephone:       01732 832367 

email:  clerkhildenboroughhpc@gmail.com 

website:  www.hildenboroughpc.org.uk  

Minutes of Remote Meeting of the Open Spaces Committee to be held via Zoom  on 

Wednesday 2 September 2020 at 7.30pm 

Present:   Mr D Haugh (chair)  Mrs M Coles  Mr C Lewis 

  Mr A McNeil   Mr G Paterson  Mrs E Simons   

Mr I Sklavenitis 

Apologies Mr W Allingham 

Also present: Mrs P Gow (clerk) 

1. Election of chair 

Mrs Coles proposed and Mr Paterson seconded Mr D Haugh who accepted the position. 

 

2. Minutes of Meeting held on 5 January 2020 

These were agreed as a true record. 

 

3. Matters arising 

Item 8: The cctv had been upgraded and the new cameras were providing much greater 

definition.  There were some problems with accessing remotely but these were being 

looked into.     

ACTION: It is recommended to the Parish Council that the other old cameras should be 

upgraded to that of the newly installed. 

 

4. Maintenance Contract Progress Report 

4.1 Work completed 

The litter bin base in the Recreation Ground had been repaired, painting of the Pavilion veranda has 

been undertaken.  Removal of a camp and swing, strimming of pathways and cycle track as well as 

repairing vandalism to play equipment in West Wood as well as regular litter collections and 

replacing signage in response to COVID-19, in both Recreation Ground and West Wood.   

4.2 Work to be completed 

The missing marker posts in the car park beside the Recreation Ground are to be replaced as soon as 

the ground softens up and weeds to be removed from around wetpour in the play areas and beside 

the slide.  

DECISION: A local resident had suggested a gate should be put across the Recreation Ground 

car park entrance to be closed as night to deter joy riders, drug abusers etc.  Members were 

concerned to agree to this because local residents do park in this area overnight and consequently 

they would not recommend this to the Parish Council but instead encourage the reporting of these 

incidents to the police as they occur. 

ACTION: It was agreed to replace the gutting around the Pavilion and the back boards in the 

ball court, the chair offered to assist the contractor as did another member. 

4.3 Equipment required 

It was agreed that the contractor could purchase a leaf blower and new guttering. 

4.4 Village Green, Recreation Ground and West Wood maintenance contract 

http://www.hildenboroughpc.org.uk/


ACTION: The contracts for mowing and hedge cutting in and beside the Recreation Ground, 

West Wood and the Village Green would be put out for competitive quotations from three reputable 

contractors. 

5. Village Green  

5.1 Picnic Area 

The clerk had met with the contractors earlier on 2 September and work is to commence on 3 

September.    

DECISION: It was agreed the spoil could be spread on the rough area in the car park on the 

Recreation Ground.   The Decision regarding a further bench was put on hold until the current area is 

completed.  It was suggested that a site opposite the cycle track would be a better option. 

5.2 Planting  

ACTION: A member had volunteered to plant the bulbs which had been purchased with a 

donation.   A quotation would be obtained for planting the new planter.   The contractor will make 

suitable suggestions.  

5.2 Future development 

ACTION: It is recommended to the Parish Council that any further plans for 

development should be held until the current project is completed but that £8,000 should 

be planned for in next years’ budget. 

  

6. Plant Life Campaign sites 

ACTION: It is recommended to the Parish Council that the only site where wild flowers 

could be accommodated within the village would be on the verge in Leigh Road outside 

Stocks Green School.    

 

7. Foxbush Verge 

A request for a further tree on the verge in Foxbush was considered and it was suggested 

that it should be included in Centre Piece to judge the reactions of residents. 

 

8. Allington Integrated Waste Management Facility 

It was not considered necessary for the Parish Council to respond as this Facility is not 

within our area. 

 

9. 3-Year Plan review and update 

ACTION: It is recommended to the Parish Council that the next projects should be the 

redevelopment of the storage facilities next to the Pavilion and a track around the 

Recreation Ground. 

 

The meeting ended at 8.15pm 


